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The application of the BioBlast enzyme/bacteria formula to the west basin of the lake in 2018 was conducted to drop the EwM
canopy by creating a competitive environment for nutrient uptake by the bacteria. This was somewhat successful with the
canopy disappearing below the surface. The canopy remained below the surface in 2019 when an additional BioBlast

treatment was conducted.

RLS recommends additional ammonia sampling throughout the lake basin to determine possible sources of ammonia which
will further stimulate aquatic vegetation growth. The dense EWM noted throughout all of Paradise Lake during the 2018

season may have been due to sustained ammonia concentrations and elevated nitrate levels were noted in 2019. Over time
ammonia and nitrate enter the sediment. However if there is not adequate bacterial communities to oxidize ammonia (due to
a lack of bio-augmentation), then it will persist in that form and be used as a primary nutrient source for EWM,sggIqElks
mav be a siEnificant contributor to the total nitrosen in the lake and thus a lake-wide seotic tank and drain field maintenance
orogram should be oursued to reduce those sources.

Editor note: Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council will be presenting Septic Maintenance and possible ordinan€e issues at the
Carp Lake Township Board meeting on Wednesday, April 1, 2020 at 6 pm, Please try to attend this meeting or write your
concerns to the township board. Properly constructed and maintained septi€ tanks would create less nutrients and thus le5s

weed growth in our lake. Be part of the solution.


